
Watchman. Superintendent of the Orphan Asylum Picnie at Mr. Grahams.
Mr. Editor General usage makes it

Meeting af Town. Commissioners.
The regular meeting of the town com Turnip Seed.jsiectea.

Oxford. N. C, Sent. 2. Rev. Junius T. ftMllHlIilaltogether orthodox for a spectator tomissioners was held last Friday and the
following business transacted.

A drunken man amused quite a crowd
in front of our office last Friday, with
his cussing and charging for at least a
quarter of an holir. He wanted to whip
out the town but he was not accomoda-
ted. The police was sent for but before
they arrived Ml Mode Fttltr (3. S. S.V

Harris, of Durham, was to-da- v electedCAL. superintendent of the Orphan Asylum atCol. Hartford appeared before the teis place, to succeed Dr. B. F. Dixon,Jon rates of The Carolina

report the proceedings at the clos-
ing exercises of schools, campmeet- -

iugs and so forth, hence we deem it not
amiss to report a picnic. The writer a
devoted son of Iredell was honored by
in invitation to participate in a picnic--

resigned.

f gS--S- - o--
trHSj VlE CELEBRATED

-fgJ Southern prize arnip,
Board in the interest of sewerage ami
stated that it would take at least ten$1.50 came up and called for tttOai

2.001 )ini tint Iwt'.ll-.- . Iko il. .1Iclaycd a momns miles of piping for the city and would
cost about $6 500 per mile. The Board

Held Up.
Loplsville, September 2. The Louis

- -- x... m il, mere Hie given bythe loyal sons and lovelydaugh- -
man was hustled into a wagon and driv ters of Kowan. Mature had already - .1ihanked him for his valuable informaJy. SEPT. 4, 1800.
en off. - done much to make the day a successtion.

ville and Nashville, north bound express
was held up by masked robbers halt a
mile north ofPcnsacoln junction oarlyt his
morning. The safe was taken from the E. ffl, ANDREWS.N. B. McCanless was granted permiss not struck the Watcii- - especially where fat men are co-

ncernedfor the morning of the 23rd
dawned cool and pleasant promising to

sion to bans his irate on the outside ofA Late Visitor.
Last night, a few minute hnfWm

express car, hut the extent of the rob
bery is. not known.r u ' - ' rl . . . . - vr - fence at his new residence on Main

street.Ifdele a prominent twelve o'clock, while we were at work

Epeeially good for Winter uso, and
greens. Send cents in silver or
stamps, to the Orphans, and get 1 full
ounce, or 3 ounces for 25 cents. ,

GUARANTEED GENUINE.
Befer to J. S. Myers. 8. B. Alexander,
and Mel). Watkms.

EEV.E.A. OSBOENE,
Supt. Thompson Orphannge,

307 N. Graham St., Charlotte, N. C.
3S:ni

FURNITURE, PIANO & ORGANrucstUty hi town. The following ordinance was adopted
Be it ordained that it shall be unlaw

in the office reading proofs and directing
wrappers, we were surprised to have a
gentleman step in the office. He said he

The Arkansas Elections.
Little "Rock, Ark., September 2. DEALER.k of Richmond, Va., is

exempt collars and cuffs from an ear! y
fall or at least from a weakening
sensation.

The writer has had the pleasure of
s e:ng many gatherings of this kind,
but never one that wsis more success-
ful. The pttrty gathered in the beau-
tiful grove adjoining the residence ot

k with hi brothers in The-Statean- county elections yesterdayful for any person or persons to make or
erect, in the corporate limits, any well orwas passing by, the light, und came

Til A OS. Chiekerinir. M.ilhiiQhM.- -in to sec who was keeping such late pool for the reception of human or otherilhc.r of our Rowan county

passed oft quietly, Returns and esti-
mates received irom thirty of the seventy
five counties in the State indicate a large-
ly increased majority for Governor Ea-jjjl- e

and the Democratic state ticket over

llOlirs 2X11(1 M'llOll WO lclirn1 hi.., 1.n tl,,. excrement, slops, waste water or urine, rand Sterling Pianos are too well known
people to require any introducII i. .... Hill nun I . . . . . ..

-- m-v.K n twelve o'clock business was the mlo and every 'persou so offending shall pay j. iv. irranani, rjsq. ricture to your
i rather than the exception, he promptly

tion irom me. Kvery one, of them are
guaranteed; if they do not please vou,a line of lifty dollars and each day iwo years ago, wnwi ins majority was self about sixty of Rowan's most love--

lance of the .Chamber of pulled out his pocket book and paid ' i 11 a.the said nuisance shall be permitted to iv daughters, with the necessary es- -15,000. Democrats claim the Sti'te by
from 25,000 to 30,000 majority. L II 111 1 1 I 1Lqucsted at the regular his subscription for two yeai-- s behind and remain shall be and constitute a seperatc cons, an assemniea uuuer those snreau

you neeu uot keep them. There are no
lower priees, nor easier terms oirered bv
any one than those onerei by inc.
ORdi AXS. What are you.gijing to

hlt. one in auvance, at llicamc time remark offense. ing oaks, the smiling faces, the merryHow it is North.mg that, never would he again keep voices, the sparkling eves, and you
i i i ? . .
have a picture ot loveliness that is Udo about, that Organ you jpirrtmised

wife and daughter? BuV noth-
ing but the celebrated Mason & Hamlin

adkin Baptist Association
at Forlc Church, Davie

sday.

the editor, who had to. work until mid-
night, out of his pay. We merely men

Messrs. Linn, Hum pic and Miller were
appointed a committee to prepare an or-

dinance to be adoptedjat the next meet-
ing to have all such pools and wells in

Cincixnatti, Scptcmlcr 1st J. B.
Green, the colored representative from
Cleveland who seemed the passage of the
bill making the lH'st Monday iu Septem-
ber, Labor Day, a lenl holiday, was the

above the mediocre abilities of your
correspondent. About two p. m. thetion this little incident iu hopes that all or-Sterli- Organ, and vou are not al

jlcv ami wile, ana jirs. wlro are bchiud will see the point, as he table was spread and again we fail inthe town dispensed with. ways haying them repaired. Sterling
Organ for only $T0.00, and Mason & Ham- -last night for Balsam Moun- - saw it, and come in and do likewise. orator at the workingmen's celebration, language, it was simply a feast.

The committee took Green around to all About four came the itermelons lin's tor only $98.00. Write mo for des-
criptive price list.County Commissioners Meeting.. :l week or tcirdaysC

1 ....ti-- nil
tne noteis, out none would receive him

State Teachers Institute. I' R IX U RE Never before since
furnished from the farm of Mr. Geo.
Corriher, and all who know Mr. C,

on account oi ins color, f inally lie sea.--ui i "." " - j
F'cured lodging at a cheap restaurant.orintersowing to a strike

The above board met hi regular
session last Monday and and trans-

acted the following business.
I have been in business was ray stock
of Furniture so large and complete inJ'rof. L. A. Alderman opened the know that those melons were OFFlCEakMORGAN'S STUDIO

SALISBURY. N. Cm
Iocs of the Chronicle office. teachers institute last Monday with about

V I 1 1 he resignation ol W . x. Watson as a
every line as it is to-da- y, and priees were
never lower. I keep right up with the
styles, and represent every thing just as

What with eating and drinking' rf member of the County Board of Educaearthquake that scared lemonade the day passed all too soon

Ths Row in the House.
Baltimore Herald.

The incident shows for thethous
andth time in human-affair- s that unwar

tion was tendered and accepted. that little rascal cupid was around too WANTED !Iks ho uaoay,
i

A committee was appointed to have and the merry gathering dispersed to

The exercises are, of a very interesting
nature and a great deal of good practi-
cal common sense can be obtained by
any person, no matter what his profes-
sion as, who will listen the talks made
by Prof. Alderman to the teachers. On

the office in the Court He use formerly1 loi the schools nave eoui- -
.1 ..1 .. .1 4 their homes. Mav they all be nist asranted power vested in the individual orii .;,.. - mm iutm arts ciau iij

it is. It you buy any t lung from me and
it is not as represented, return it and I
will pay your money back. Who could
do more? Who could ask more? Write
for my priees.

te&' l sell 98-ine- h icvembje frame MOS-
QUITO CANOPIES with all the fixtures
for hanging for only -- .00.

occupied by Mr, Black mer, repaired andi in.iii usurped bv him is always a dangerous happy as they deserve, and the writer
uil of the street.iileone tltted up for the use of the Register of weanon. Whether it le in the nower ean formulate no higher wish for then -- o-

Deeds and also to have two lire proof of Cajsar afc Koine, Charlemaffiie in welfare.
France, Cromwell in England, A lexan- - The people of that section have

ojrurary report forSalisbury dur- - Tuesday-fli- c professor urged more care
oLth of August gives6 deaths being taken as to how to use the blue
jLd 4 blacks in a population of back speller with little folks, he showed
jtL how the children are taught to spell the

E. M. ANDREWS,
C'llARLOTTK, N. C.

1G and 18 West Trade St.
der in Russia, or Mr. Heed in the House many things to be thankful for,health-o- f

Representatives, it is always a dan- - fl climate, fertile soil, in short all the
gerous.weapon and invariably 'leads to blessings that the God of nature so

If (Bid Williamsons speech on jaw breaking words without cither them- -

The name of every man in
Western North Carolina who
lias timber land, improved and
unimproved, farm lands, town
lots and properties for sale. Wo
must have bottom prices, full,
clear and correct descriptions.

Persons wishing to buy, sell

vicli rare ami racy, reives or wieir leacners naving me sugn- - SALE OF LAND.
trouble in the end. We believe the bountifully bestows. We returned to
lesson is obvious, and that the time our homes with a penuliar feeling
has come for the voice of public opinion about our heart, and the wish that
to be raised against the arbitrary use Rowan may soan have another such a

s, ... what the colored breth- - est idea what the words meant.
The institute will continue until FriI their w hite bosses.

day when it will close with an address of power which the speaker has relega- - gathering and that the before men-te- d

to himself as a narlimentarv leader, tioned son of Iredell may again be

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court in the case of Isaac A. Lyerly and
others. Ex-part- e, I will sell at the
Court House door in Salisbury on Mon

to the public by Prof. Alderman.Julian left last Tuesday

Northern markets. He pro- -

. 1 ... ,.4 rrnulc fhnt. A Spectator.there.
av the 0th day of October ISOOat imbltcl 01' rent properties Will 1111(1 it toti

vaults made in the room.
The jury summoned to layout a public

road in Rowan county leading from a
point on the Salisbury and Statesvllle
road, just below R. J. Barbers, thence
across the Railroad and folllowing the
country road to the white bridge on the
Concord road, made a favorable report
and it was ordered that the road be
built under certain conditions.

The following judges were appointed
for holding the elections iu November.

SALISBURY, North Ward I) M

MHler, B H 'Marsh, NC Wyatt, W II
Bryant.

SOUTH WARD D R Julian, N B
McCanle. s, Jno W Kerr, J O Crosby.

EAST WARD Jno Beard, G A Kluttz
Jas Trexlcr, Wm Partec.

WEST WARD W II Overman, J
Allen Brown, Jno A Ramsay. R S. River.

STEELE Jos S Hall, H S Pctrea. J F

i n A White Man Bcks Himself up andBancy for the Haytian Mission.
In its notes of the colored State con

i in nuiM'uik L. E. Green, of Shelby, has been auction a track of land in Rowan count v ,i . .

dioiniim1 the lands of Levi Powlass.Isaac UxvU' interest to wnte to or
1

rasses tor a negro.
Greensboro Daily Patriot.

e .. .1.., l,..,t;,in nf iZ nil asked repeatedly to rent some of his
X SJ --I 'll me ivi,MU" Lyerly and V . C. Lyerly, containing HS j qvention of Tuesday, the Raleigh Chroni land for a saloon. He wrr.es theplace touk place last Sat- -

Jim Reid, the young white man of Sal- -
lurom. "I had jusst as soon a man

acres, more or less.
Terms: one third cash, one third in

six months and the balance in twelve
llall. Hr.J.S.0:

cle says:
John C. Dancy was unanimously cn isbuiTr who was sentenced to twelve

who had started to the devil was tojljlllCM the big prize. months imprisonment for living in adul- -dorsed for the Haytian mission, in Ihe ask me to go home with him as for atry with a ncuro woman and w ho broke
Aula card any one say that they I event the Hon. Frederick Douglass re- - jafl last Thursday night at Salisbury, was man to ask me to rent him a spot to

. i .... i' I . -
btcfor 1 homas in prener- - signs, which is currently reported, and captured here yesterday morning.lt seems

months. Interest on deferred payments
from day of sale at eight per cent per
annum.

J. L. Cowan,
Commissioner.

September 3rd, 1890.

put up a barroom. 1 would not lease
. 1 A 1 that Rent by some means procured a easethe committee appointed to wait on theluttbrsenV wait until inceiee- -

a spot for $5,000 a year. I would likeknife with notches cut into the back ot.... it.i i...s ill hear someunnj; l"ul'

McCUBBINS & REISNER,
HEAL ESTATE A&ENTS,

SALISBURY, N. C.

THE N. C. COLLEQE

Of AEricnltnre and Manic Arts

Will Begin its Second Session Sept 4

new ami larjro shop huHttlng for working In
TIIR aiMlvrna 1 will bo ready for occup-.itlon-

. ami
ill the .lcp truncate are . for thoroii;h........I. I... n I ull.l I I I

it like a saw and liled his way out, letPresident was asked to urge his Candida
cy, in the case of such vacancy.

for this to go into your next isssiie,
r.s I don't like to be deviled about itting two other prisoners out at the saimlorvs exclusion leit nerc

Dr. J. C. Price was selected spokesman Stahsill, J M Harrison. time (one ot which surrendered himself any more.
nexc morning.; jic ooarueu a ireigiufor the delegation: Prof. J. S, Leary, MP. ULLA Jno K Goodman, J AJiiK.m MHrnn board when tt

i
1 ot)(j chairman and Chas, H. Moore secretary. tram ana arrived in this ciiy r inlay leprt.Spntative (bunion, whose vul- -

ItKll'lll'K'. SlIll'O HlfMl lit' llJlS ImM'II I VI 11" ...Gray, M A Goodman, S A D Hart.
HILL'S HIGH SCHOOL

FOR BOYS
.Li ovcivonc was in- - j The delegation, consisting of Dr. J. (J. BRADSHAWS W M Pless, M A Bje- - at the house of the woman here, havlnu JP"1 precipnaieti .um,.,.,

I 1 I " i. t il... HPrice, J. H. Williamson, J. H. Ilannon, tian, W A Ilouck, D A Sloop. blacked himself up as a negro on Salur- - enuea in a Slugging mnccii on tne nooi
iLl IJjink building Is grov- - , MTUrK. IATHI1 S III I II .III III llllj niuuuii iwrdav nisht. Of the House last week, has therebyi John C. Dancy, C. Dillard, U.J. Walden, ENOCHVILLE W T H Plaster, A

jy the second story win- - Will rc-ope- n Monday, Fei tL. P. Berry, W. E. Henderson, S. J. Har- -
i Ifsri- - In oxlsiontv. Many icewbe raof the nakwa

1st 1R0O I elans are already eijipltjywl at remunerative na
' "I irtcs. Fir further iwriltiilarKatklrcss,

A I.KV A IlKi! Ii IIOI.1.ADAY. Vrt A't.
VanPclt, Aaron Yost. W C Rose. The famous pair of humau "blood- - jHO endeared himself to Speaker Reed

hounds" Captains Wcatherly and WWt t,at be iaa usked to eo up toid it will not be longbcfore J. M. Hill,111 grave, A. V. Blake, J. T. Cheshire ami LOCKE David Wut on,J F Robinson, ling, oi tne ponce iorce, caugui a scent ui .j-- , ;!; Pi in ;i pal. ii4t. itaieiKh. n. c.43 tfon and inside work com ' , tl ilV IIII.I.V 7V III-- - ... " 'A. Carson will call on the President onic J F E Brown, Jno Lingle. . .. Ti 1 1 .1 II i. 1

incr riiiilit!ia ln- ti i rli t. tln-i- r ir'imn tit b,v 1 district, it is io ue nnpeu mat neThursday, September 4th. i jCHINA GROVE W G Patterson, Jno
vesterdav ninni:i' in theattie of Huiihcs will not use the same language ne uiuSloop, G A J Scchler, Jacob Correll.prisoners .who escaped Mills on "Canal Alley" and captured I in the House. B01DEN & 01 INN.i BOSTIANS ROADS J L Graeber,fhumhiy morning, Cauble Mail Robbery.If: him after some "monkey " climbing

Jno L Rcudlcmau, E S P Lippard, Chasthe authorities on Friday among the rafters and beams of the oldRegisterel letters have been robbed onId Cotton and Grain Marketbuilding. Deputy Sherill Roseman cameKitncr.captured in Greensboro on the Salisbury and Albemarle route for down from Salisbury last night and re- - Rrportrd by BOYDEX k Ql'IXN- -UNITY M S Fralcy, Nathan Flem- -ncarlv a vcar oast, ami a number of nost 1Uturned on the next tram with his prw- - Strict goCH mialling,
office detectives have tried to locate th0 ming, Reuben Harrison, Harvey Wine oner. Good middling,It ph, brought the first bale

to town yesterday and thief but had been unsuccessful until last eo"'
CLEVELAND Joseph Barber. A D The Time Has Come.week.olden Sc Quinn for IU cents,

Middling,
Low middling,
Tinges,
Stains,

9( nMoore, B A Knox, Joseph Lippard.Two detectives have been working on This applies with much force lo sometliey paid Elijah Miller
MT. VERNON Thus Niblock, W Wthe case for some time and one day last of our good Rowan people, and we hopeJ bile last year. OKA IN.Fraley, San ford Henley, C J Flcmming.week started registered letters to Den S5(rt inoit 1 i a l . . .ultni- - HATTER SHOP Alex Lyerly, T DltealltUlO Hie new iumi- -

ver, Col., and Chicago, 111., containing
Wheat
Com
Oats4uttz& Rcndleirtan. Their Roscman, Tobias Kestler, Geo A Miller.I Ul marked bills? The mail matter laid over

ire full to ovei flowing and FRANKLIN, H ( Miller, Jacob Ain the Bilesvillc office over nijdit and
bilK very low to make room

when Tt arrived at Gold Hill it was found Thomason, R J Halton, Jno Eagle.
Country Produce Market

Rrnortod bv l. K. J1TLIAN k CO.
HEILIG'S MILL-- A W Rusher, Her.utaauly arriving new goods. that the money had been abstracted.

ry Agner, J C Bringle, J K P Heilig.The detectives hurried back to Bilesvillc

they will sec its truth and net upon it.
In North Carolina there are a number

of honest white men who vote the Re-

publican ticket, biit very few ol them at-

tended the Republican convention here
this week. These men arc getting very
affiliating with a party which, in spite of
them, is an enemy to good government
in North Carolina, and of late they have
grown specially restive under the indig-

nities heaped upon their State and Sec-

tion by the party with which they have
been affiliating. We are w riting now ol

eceipt 01 ol. J , iNo. i, ui
GOLD HILL Jno W Jenkins, J CIT and boimht some stamps tenderincc theI)cS.rm, Col. John C. lp- -

Sniiggs, 1 F Martin, Jno C Casper.postmistress, Mrs. Mary Boyd, a ten dolaiill proprietor--. It is a neat,n

Corn . ."" J

Potatoes irsli (50 (m) .75
" " sweet 3Flour cnty 2.25.riO

Vloal .TK .T." Kgg l-
-i

Kaeonliama .124 II utter .20n
siih'3 .i Chickens 125.22

" slioitldpra .s Molasses contilry . :o

BERNHARDT'S MILL M A Fespeilar bill, and iu the change they receivedHe- . A f Ml T t It I Hman. l; A aiiuer. 1j a iieni-j- , u j aiuiei
y sheet and we wish Col.
in his undertaking.

: a
Ulccl three of the Marked bills. She was im-

mediately arrested and brought to Sal MORGAN W A Campbell, Win Kirk
Urown nas .again bwmh- - Wilcv Bean, Jas A Wyatt.isbury for a preliminary trial and bound

ROWAN ACADEMY H C Peeler,J. H. Heilig as a clerk in
liporium. His customers honest w hite Rcpublicans-nott-hc fellowsover to Uncle Samuels Court in the sum Special Bargains and Notices

Jacob Trexlcr, J C Houlshouser, Jacob whose "Republicanism is ofhee deep andof one thousand dollars.lest be pleased with this ar dollar wide." We wish they could haveA Kluttz. A.dvertisemeats in I his column insert ct
for 7i cents ner line. Watch it and try itwitnessed the disgraceful Republicanil, nf Jim was always a favorite. The folio. ving Registrars were ap

convention held in this city on Wednes-
day. Honest and soli'-respe- ing Repubtf orphans from the Oxford pointed.A Through Vestibule Train.

The Washington Post says: The con vr.lTVULE HOUSE AND LOT FOR
Salisbury Township: North Wardm ciiteibiinment at the i . licans would have been disgusted. D..n. nn Street between Fisher

It was well I stanfly increasing through travel over Most Southern Republicans who arePP Mcroney. South Ward J F Mt--llaV and Bank, enquire of J. W. Bostian.Eridav night
honest have voted the Republican ticketthe Richmond & Danville system, is to(jubbins East Ward Coo II Shaver.

CALL AT OITK STORE AND EXAMINE THIS NEW GIN. GIN CONDENSER

FEEDER AND THE ROLLINS CLUTCH PULLEY, EVERY

ATTACHMENT NECESSARY TO A

FIRST CLASS II IX.

inn became they were Union' men in the lategave pleasure to all who
they always do. Quite a be met by the establishment of the UILDI.NG LOTS FOR SALE, CLOSEWest Ward J P Cowan. war and thev have since felt that con H to Livinustone College. Einjuirc at"Washington and Southwestern Vesti Franklin: Wilson Trott.was netted. sistently they could not be Democrats.

1 lis officebule Limited" train about the fust of Oc Unity: J K Culbertson.
tober next, to run between Washingtonlfima who is holding the Mt. Vernon: C A. Gufl'y.

it ule wilt deliver an address to and Atlanta, via Lynchburg, Greens Cleveland: R M Itoseboro.
aJthc Court House on next

A POCKET BOOK CONTAIN
LOST: a considerable sum of money; the
fln.luAvili be rewarded by leaving it at
this office.

if boro, Salisbury, Charlotte, Spartanburg Steele: W L Kistler.
I Utyclock. It will not be a Mt. Ulla: Jesse W Miller.

id address and We eaii' as--
and Greenville. It will leave Washington
City every day at 11:15 a. nr., arriving in
Atlanta at 6 o'clock the following morn- -

Jno L Sloan.

The Chronicle believes that the time has
now come for them to consistcnly "come
out from among" the men who are using
the Republican party as an engine to de
grade their section and State. Some ol
the best men who ever lived in North
Carolina opposed the war, ad were firm
in their allegiance to the union through-
out. No honorable man fails to respect
their devotion to what they conceived to
he their duty, and whatever may have
been the seeming prescription to the
past, the time has come for all patriotic
son! hehiors to burv the past and stand

that thev will not be sor1C Enoehville: H R Plaster. THE DOUBLE DRAUGHT PARIS
SEE at Baker & Neaves, one ot the
ebst stoves ever put on the market.ittlid. ! ing, and returning upon a similar sche 1 Locke: C II McKenzie.

ule of bom's of arrival and departure. China Grove: J L Sitlbrd.M. Fair will be he'd
The equipment wHl coasist of Pullmaai Bostain X Roads: P A Sloop.ti'Ua' ;inniiux Sept. .'50th and
Palace Buffet, smoking and library, and Heilig's Mill: J II Heilig.

GROCERIES AND COUNTRY
FRESH received daily at D.1L Julian
iu Cfo's.

RAKE.i M. 1,2, an old. The inice l HAY
sleeping, dining and drawing room cars, Gold Hill: F H Mauney.

has been reduced to twenty
which are being built expressly for thi

r this vcar. Premium lists McCORMit'K Mo VA-service, and will be masterpieces of art
Bamhardts Mill: A W Kluttz.
Morgan: P C Shaver.
Hattershop: H C Agner.
Kowan Academy: Alex Peeler.

fa. OOND: A GOLD BRACELET WITH
initials, owner can have same by calt- -hy applying to II. T. J. Lud- -

flic entire train will be vestibule.!
frlt. Pleasant, N. C. at this ..Hice and proving propenj.Ill"steam heated, and gas-lighte-

d, aud iu
every detail equal to the be.t trains of ICEtvn UF.KK MUTTON. ANDGeorgia Republicans.ry sorry to learn that Capt

' ill ajrery precarious condi- - the character on any line amCoughemuiralways on hand atD.VLTOS, Ga., Sept. 2. The republicansxd poisoning from the in- -itii Shaver's on Main Street

shoulder to shoulder for the honor and
fair name of their State. The past is
past. The bounding life of this genera-
tion, while honoring the bravery of the
great men who have given glory to our
history, is living in the pnscnt and
working for the future. The Denio rat-i- e

party does not expect or desire any
man to surrendiT his convictions upon
past questions to come into its fold. It
is willing for him to have his honest con-

victions. He has to surrender no senti-
ment or cherished memory. It is a LIV-

ING parly, and it is dealing with living
issues issues that concern the material
prosperity of every citizen of the

of the Statcs,and which
alone will promote the glory and pros

of the Seventh Georgia district had. r.,
F crfect Mowrt'jsome time- ag. The Cotton Planters and Ginners of the convention- here vesterdav and went

LACKSMITHING IN ALL ITS BRANthat a nrivate cju- - with sur- -yi MACHINE KNIF2South. through the formality ofnominating Zach
Margraves, of Rome, for congress. Hat - 8 ami t lie oust oi wnrMiiiuniiiAsheville was sent to; Kuojbui. in CRENDER.

IA'. -V. I ..) tO T ha.Your attention is called to the Ncwl'o P. Webers, next uoor io .iincgraves lias oeen me stamiaru uearer i.lesilay to ampatatc the limb
ton Bloom Gin, which has all the latest
improvements, including balance wheelPlis iiieoiiuiion ol tne uociors inu . . v fx xTVT T lIlk'VV DL'TTON. KNIFE GRINDER

nit live.
A uiwu inwWANTED not over four years obi ad-

dress N. ( .GrOtnslioro,J. S. Ljwrance,
on brush, which is peculiar to this make
of gin and is used on no other. If youWright, from a small begin

perity of the South. .No oilier party isintend buying a gin this season it willfurniture business now nas

before and leads the forlorn hope again
that he may have a hand in tbe distribu-
tion of the patronage.

The convention was principally nota-
ble for its lack of harmony. One. colored
brother declared that the republican party
was only kept together iu Georgia fur the
purpose of bringing the ofliec holders to
the front.

4iSo far as the negro is concerned,"" be
said there is no difference between fhe

lust or lair to nouuivru iuuu. MISS JENNIE CALDWELL'Spay you to look into the merits of thiIt ore rooms ami nis misinrai
gin. This company aud its predecessor?so fast that he will, before

GRAIN DRILL

DICKFOUD AND HUFFMAN GRAIN AND FERTILIZEROFvvv II VVF LOT
EVER OFFERED ON THIS MARKET.

DRILLS. THE BEST

CUL'WVATORS AND PLOWS. WE HAVE A FULL LINE
n.SC II VRROWS,

ROAD WAGONS, PHAETONS, SURREYS, CARTS, ETC.ANDOF It ii VVF CUT PRICES ON ALL THE GioDS ABOVE NAMED,

TIME TO GET BARGAINS. WE
AND NOV IS THE

WILL NOT BEiTNI)ERS')Ll

1 3SELECT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
iii.

... . i r have made cotton gins for nearly fiftyJto occupy still another, jic
Will onen Monday, fcopteinwrnly adding to his stock and is years, aim are experts in cotton gin

party seeks lo promote llioouiii equaiij
with ait other sections. The Democratic
party is not a sectional party in any
sense. On the contrary it is the only
party that declares the war is oyer that
war questions are settled and holds
every portion of this country equally
dear. Its policy and its principles are

work 1890. No ueuncuoit i ....- - i -

e. t .... .t 1 siirkllCSS.
in-- a lot of Wilcox & White
some of the finest makes of

These gins are made in the most ' administration of Harrison and
manner strong and heavy j V He said he. would vote for no

white man lor congress- -
substantial

tfii:

b: bu
in cases to piii -

.

with long bearings; every part being soittribute&his success to adver- -

s iifciblc to evcrv aee and every section, DEALERS LV ALL KINDS OF GRAINnicely made and adjusted that it is withlku-s- : "I had no idea what ac- -
ami it ha its hosts in evcrv State. Hon- - i;..ittinti of inv friend.--, I

i COPT ONonld do for a business until 1
VVF VISE WHOLESALE ASI) RETAIL

I ' VEKm OS GLAI.4,
AND F E RT I LIZERS

AND COTTON SE'UL
out doubt the lightest running ginning ho have for twenty-fiv- e year nu- -:iy... ..,.;...u..c myself as an indeptJ ltfit in the world. For further narticu- -I am getting orders for fur. voted the Republican ticket because of C'otton

Other delegates joined in and attempted
to get the executive committee ex-

changed so that the negro; would have
halt the members, and they wanted the
ottioeholderj excluded from the commit-
tees. The uproar became so great that
the previous question had to be resorted
to to cut itshcrt.

' ...i:.f.., fr ibo olhce of
i nil nrniind. awav from here price, terms, eJLc., address H. W. war Questions ought now-t-niu mey can
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ubbard, the manufacturers' generalI i kjiuw is the direct results of m do it consistently to join ibe Democrat
:e party. Slate Chronicle.utheru agent, Atlanta, Ga,iktjients in the papers. r


